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Postal inspector Cotter pauses during Hill testimony. 

Official Defends - 
Mail Surteillance 

u-d( 
The Postal Service yester. tee the surveillance, known as 

lay defended the mail surveil- mail cover, does not entail 
ance it conducts for the Agri- opening mail. Instead, it in-
:.ulture Department, Navy, volves making a record of the 
and dozens of other govern _ sender's name and address 
ment departments on the from the outside of the enve-

lope. grounds they are law enforce- He said any local, state, or 
ment agencies. 	 federal  law enforcement 

William J. Cotter, chief agency may have a mail cover 
postal inspector, cited some conducted if it views the sur-
examples of the 4,400 surveil- veillance as necessary to pro-
lances it conducted last year tect national security, appre-
at a hearing of the House Ju- hend a fugitive, or solve a 
diciary administration of jus- crime. 
tice subcommittee. 	 With the exception of activi- 

Cotter said Agriculture ties publicly admitted to by 
wanted to know if it was being the CIA, Cotter said, no mail 
defrauded. The Navy, Cotter is opened without a court or-
said, believed one of its em- der. There were 431 such or-
ployees with access to classi- ders last year, he said. 
fled information was in con- Asked by Rep. Robert F. 
tact with foreign governments. Drinan (D-Mass.) if court or. 

After the hearing, Cotter, a ders should also be required 
former FBI agent and Central for, mail covers, Cotter said 
Intelligence Agency employee, such a law would hamper 
said Congress might well ques- some investigations because 
tion why some "rinky-dink" many mail covers are under-
agencies are allowed by Postal taken when there is no evi-
Service regulations to initiate dence to show a crime probe-
mail surveillance. But he de- bly was or will be committed—
dined to say the practice the criterion required by 
should be stopped. 	 courts before orders are is- 

"tter told the subcommit. 'sued. 


